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WHITE WITHDRAWS
FROM THE FIGHT.

'\u25a0;\u25a0'*\u25a0 !.,v

Scathing Denunciation of the"
Examiner

"
Before the

Democratic Convention.

THE SPEAKER LOUDLY CHEERED.

Two Ballots Taken for Governor
Before Adjournment

—
Pond's

Friends Greatly Discouraged at

the Outlook— Strong Current

Sets in Toward English — Op-
position to Coleman Increasing.

Special Dispatches to TDKMonxixoCall.

San Jose, Aug. 20.—Jim Budd has been
coldly, cruelly and unmercifully squelched,

and the pride of San Joaquin is leveled in
the dust. The man who was hunting no
later than yesterday with a knife for the
scalp of Stephen M. White has been rudely

snubbed— hissed, In fact, and metaphori-
cally spat un,on— and all that harmony
might prevail. As ItIs the friends of White
are smilingly triumphant and his opponents
are grinding their teeth Inimpotent raje.

The great row that wns expected to take
place over the proposed indorsement of a
candidate for the United States Senate
happily for the Democracy has been
averted, and white-winged peace spreads
her snowy pinions once more over the
Buckley hosts. All agree that Mr. White,
in withdrawing from the fight as he did,

effected a victory and left his opponents
without a weapon to use against him.

AMASTERLY SPEECH.

His speech, toe, was a masterly effortand
in many of its passages was ekqueut far
teyond ilie average convention speech, lie
was repeatedly and vociferously cheered,
especially ia his references to the dishonest
course of the Examiner, and it was clear
that the convention was iv sy-upatliy with
him throughout.

While this scene was gciug on intbe con-
vention. Congressman Clunie sat telling a
chosen coterie of friends in an adjoining

room that he would give his right arm to be
United States Senator, and from the expres-
sion of his face it was easy to see that he
was nut pleased with the magnificent recep-
tion accorded to Mr. White.

PROCEEDING SLOWLY.
The convention made slow progress this

moruiug, and at their present rate of pro-

ceeding it willbe two full days more before
they willbe ready to adjourn. The fault
lies largely with Chairman Waters, who is
hardly fitted for the place, and who has no
control over the body. lie seems to have
but little decision of character, and allows
delegates to uselessly occupy the time of
the convention. Moreover, his voice is de-
cidedly weak, aud it is witli difficulty that
he i- heard i:i remote parts of the halt

As yesterday, the delegations were slow
tiiis morning in getting into their seats,
and it was 10:20 o'clock before the Chair-
man's gavel fell for"order. The galleries
were packed and every vue was en ihe tip-

toe of expectation for the anticipated circus
when tlie report of the Committee on Order
of Business and Permanent Organization
should be read.

BEPOBTS OF COMMITTEES.
On asking for older the Chairman Imme-

diately called for the report of the Commit-
tee on Credentials, which was read and dis-
posed of with but little delay. This being
disposed of, Max Popper, Chairman of the
Committee on Permanent Organization and
Older of Business, took the stand and pro-
ceeded to announce that itbad been decided
to make the temporary officers permanent
and to provide for a number of assistant
Secretaries.

ORDER OF BUSINESS.'
lie then read the followingorder of busi-

ness: -•' ;*

First—Report of Committee on Creden-
tials.

Second— Permanent Organization.
'lh l -Order of Business.
Fourth—Nomination of Governor.
Fifth—Nomination of Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor.
Sixth—Nomination of Chief Justice.
Seventh— .Nomination of Associate Jus-

tice for the short term.
Eighth

—
Nomination of two Associate

Justices for the full term.
Ninth—Nomination of Secretary of State.
Tenth— Nomination of Controller.
Eleventh— Nomination of Treasurer.

Nomination of Attorney-Gen-
eral. _• . '

Thirteenth
—

Nomination of Surveyor-
General.

Fourteenth— Nomination of Superintend-
ent of Schools.

Fifteenth—Nomination of Clerk of the
Supreme Court.

Sixteenth
—

Indorsement of a United
States Senator, to be elected by the Legis-
lature to be elected at the next State elec-
tion.

Seventeenth— Selection of a State Central
Committee, to consist of one member from
each Assembly district and twenty at large.

When he came to the sixteenth sec-
tion, providing for the indorsement of a
candidate for the United States Senate,
there was loud aud prolonged cheering.

A MINOR! REPORT.
When the applause had in some measure

subsided. Ashe of San Francisco advanced
to the platform and presented a minority
report, recommending that the report of the
majority be adopted with the exception of
that portion leiating to the indorsement.

More cheer- followed this, and a thousand
necks were anxiously craned to see what
the next move would be.

'there was an instant of hesitation, and
Jim Build of San Joaquin sprang to his
feet With "Mr. Chairman that rang out
like the crack uf a rifle. His manner and
the tones of his voice plainly showed that
he was out for blood, and he tossed his
tawny curls defiantly iv the air. lie was
too late, however, for by a preconceived
arrangement Mr. White was quietly recog-
nized, and stepping quietly onto the plat-
form smilingly acknowledged the storm of
Chairs that swept through the lui.ju hail
and set the banners waving in the air.

BCD!) RUDELY CRUSHED.
Cheer after cheer went up, and when he

said, "Mr. Chairman. 1rise to move the
adoption of the minority report," a perfect
cyclone of applause broke loose, and in-
stantly 600 delegates were on their feet
waving their hats and arms and frantically
howling themselves hoarse.

white's speech."
ltIs no doubt a surprise to many of you

that 1should make this motion to adopt the
report of the minority, and 1have to thank
my friends in this convention who have so
firmly stood by me, mid who are now ready
to sustain the indorsement of my candi-
dacy for the United States Senatorship as
contained in the majority report of the
committee.

"1have the slncercst feelings of gratitude
for these gentlemen, and am proud of their
support; but, recognizing that this great

• convention is assembled for the general
good of the public, and that it is gravely
charged with the responsibility for the wel-
fare of the Democratic party and the peo-
ple at large, despite the assertion of my
enemies and malice of those whose business
seems to be that of common slander, Ihave
resolved this' day to sacrifice my highest
aspirations in the interest of harmony aud
for he good of the party.

AN EXAMINER SLANDER.
"Ihave been denounced, as JO.l are

aware, in many ways during the continu-
ance of my candidacy. Only this morning I
have been described as bearing a torch to
fire the temple of Democratic unity. Ineed
Bobsay to those n;ho know mo how false a
charge this Is. Iwould not forany cause act
In a way that would lose to the Democratic
party a single vote, and since it seems that
there are some who threaten the party be-

cause of the proposal to indorse meIwill
give way.
"Ifeel, in making this motion, that it is

right and fitting thatIshould say something
to explain the position which 1 and my
friends hold ou this matter. Born in this
State and raised here among the friends
who have ever been true, it is to these that
Iowe all that Iam, and Iowe nothing to
those men who call mo an egotist. And as
Ihope to live here and have my children
livehere after me, there is nothing which
could tempt me to be false to those friends,
or to commit them on my behalf to any ac-
tion which they might regret.

*--<_- THEN AND NOW.
"It is not too much for me to say that

there is no man who holds the State of Cal-
ifornia or the Democratic party more dearly
than myself. Ihave nothing to hope for
from any constituency, and, therefore, I
could have no temptations to be disloyal.
Gentlemen, in my leisure moments 1have
read the history of our country and have
studied it deeply.

"In the pages of this record Ihave
learned how the fathers of the republic
formed a Government, laying its founda-
tions and devising its parts so wisely that
itlias justly been the admiration of pos-
terity.

A MODEL GOVERNMENT.
"This Government was in every respect

a good Government for the time at which
it was ordained. The circumstances of our
national lifeat that time were snch that all
of, the provisions of the Constitution worked
well and harmoniously together. The
peoi le were fitted for such a Government,
aud all were actuated by a common patriot-
ism to sustain it.

"There was then no ereat division of the
people into an antagonism of class. There
were no colossal fortunes in the hands of a
few, holding for themselves the wealth
which belonged to the people. There were
then no combinations of men grasping
power foNtlie sake of gain, aud gain for the
sake of power. Kings and trusts and gigan-
tic corporations and monopolies were un-known, and for such a community our Con-
titntion was the best possible government.

A GBEAT CHANGE.
"In reading the latter pages of our his-

tory, 1have seen that all these things are
changed. The men of to-day are as they
were then, have a heart and feelings, bnt
the circumstances that surround them are
widely different from those of the earlier
years of the republic. The men of these
days are subjected to a strain unknown to
their fathers. As a consequence of these
changes grave evils have resulted from the
forms of government which were so good
in the old days.
"Ihave seen men withno claim to high

position, men whom the people renounced,
men who have been cursed with a public
anathema, men rejected by the conventions
of both parties, elected to the Senate of the
United States by the use of money.

BOUOHT WITH GOLD,

"Ihave seen in this, my own State, a
Legislature, by a trade too flagrantly public
to need argument here, elect to the Senate
by Republican votes a man whom the Re-
publican convention had denounced only
two years before."

Under these circumstance Ihave asked
myself: Is it worth while for merit to
aspire? Can a man by the sole use of fidel-
ityand liabilityin the service of tlie people
hope to attain the positions which seem
now to be placed by the venal at the dis-
posal of wealth alone? Ihave tried to
solve these questions an 3 that the issue
might be brought fairly before the people I
resolved to announce myself as a candidate
to the United States Senate, and since the
Constitution cannot be readily altered
so as to provide to elect Senators by the
people Idetermined to follow the method
which was nearest to a popular election
and to ask an indorsement from the Demo-
cratic Convention, net for myself, as has
been falsely said, but for some honest,
worthy and fearless Democrat.

THE PARTY ORGAN'S TREACHERY*.
"I made my announcement and took

no underground means of making my can-
vass. Iwrote a public letter setting forth
my position and my aim*. Now remember,
at the time Idid this there was no otlier
candidate in the field. The San Francisco
Examiner, which has been the most bitter
ol my opponents, hud not, un to that time
shown any particular for the election
of a Democratic Legislature. Ihave uo
desire to lionet of my services to the party,
but 1am willing at anytime to snbmlt to
the judgment of a Democratic convention
the contrast of my loyalty to the party and
that of the Examiner. [Prolonged cheers.]

NEVER DISLOYAL.
"It has now been charged that Ihave

come into this canvass lit in a spirit of dis-
loyalty to my friends and with the inten-
tion of weakening the candidacy ofa man
who has always been my friend. This is
false. Ihive never been loyal to the
party, nor have Iever been disloyal to any
claim* of friendship. Heaven has given
many bright things to the human heart
which adorn life, but there is not among
them all auy jewel which shines brighter
than loyalty to friendship, Itis in this be-
lief that 1live. Itis In this that Iact In all
my doings with my fellow-beings.

"Inanother edition of that paper
—

the
Examiner taunting me with egotism, asks
Who is Mr. White? Gentlemen, Ido nut
have to tell a Democratic conveution whoI
am.

A COWAItDLY THRUST."
The Examiner asks again,

'
Who asked

Mr. White to be a candidate for the Sen-
atorstui.'r" 1appeal to you. Democrats of
Fresno, and to yon of Nevada, and to you,
gentlemen from Humboldt, and lo'you also
who hail from Marin, and toyou Democrats
in all parts of the State who have written
to me asking me to make this contest, to
answer this question for me. Iwill not
steak concerning it. Irely upon those who
in the county conventions asked me to run
—men whom Idid net know, living incoun-
ties where Ihave no affiliations answer
this charge. Irejoice to know that these
men are .-'.illloyal for me and that they are
prepared to stand fur me now.

A FALSE CHADOS."
1 have been charged with' being a sec-

tional candidate. Ifthere was anything in
this charge Iwould not be here. How.
could Ibe sectional? Horn iv San Fran-'
Cisco; raised just beyond these mountains
on the west; living in my mature years in
another Dart of the

—
how can Ihave a

sectional loyalty, or prize one portion of
this glorious State more than another?
This has been my position lv this candi-
dacy.

"Gentlemen who have been among my
friends bare said that they were afraid
that ifIwas indorsed it would lose to the
party the support of the Examiner. What-
ever may think of the value of that sup-
port or ot the danger of its opposition, I
will not put myself in a position which
might endanger the party such a support as
that. Iam not willing to cause to the
Democratic party the loss of a single vote,
ana therefore that this fear may be allayed
Igive way to the views of friends.

WILL STAY IN THE FIGHT.
"Do not think, however, gentlemen, from

what 1have said, that 1 willnot be inthe
light to the end. Do not doubt that 1 will
make an appeal to the people. Do not be-
lieve for a moment thai Iwill be daunted
in my effort to secure the United States
Senatorsliip. You can carry back home
with you, my friends, the tidings that I
willgive my support to the ticket you nom-
inate, and that Iwilldo all Ican to elect
the men you place on It.

"Gentlemen, yon are my friends and I
am proud to feel that there are main here.
Iassure you that Iwill do my utmost to
further the interests of this organization;
and Iwill leave it to you to decide the
question whether you and the people will
stand by me in this struggle, in which 1
have thrown down the gauntlet against a
corrupt political system."

BUDD SECONDS THE MOTION.
When Mr. White had closed there was

another burst of frantic cheering, and men
rushed forward to congratulate nun ou the
graceful manner in which he had with-
drawn from a trying position.

Jim 11.iid then secured the recognition of
the Chair and seconded tho motion made
by Mr. White. That motion, so wisely
made, he thought had touched a responsive
chord in every heart, and fur the young
men— Clunie, Foote and himself— who had
opposed Mr. White, ho would say that they
had been actuated by honest motives.

THE "EXAMINER"HISSED."
Ithink, too," be said, "that the Exam-

iner was honest iv the course that it pur-
sued."

Hisses at the mention of the Examiner
broke out in every portion of the ball, and
for a moment drowned the speaker's voice.
In the midst of ittome oue shouted,

"
Full

him down"
1would like to see you pull me down."

retorted Budd, but as the hisses were con-
tinued lie quickly closed and made his way
back to his sent with his delegation.

Th. minority report was then adopted,
and George R. IJ. Hayes of San Francisco
moved that a vote of thanks be given Mr.
While. The Chair declared the motion out
of order, but stated that he would put It
with the unanimous consent of the conven-
tion.

-
Mr. White stated that ho didnot wish his

friends to press the matter, and preferred
that such courtesies be extended out of the
convciitlon.a_W__ili__aa_a____________MffljW^s

THE PLATFORM.
Reel 11. Terry, a nephew of the late David

S. Terry, from the Committee on Platform
offered his report, which read as follows:

Hist—The Democratic party .of ihe State of
California, in couveullou assembled, renews the
pledges ot its lidelliy to the Democratic faith,
and reafliims the doctrines of (he National plat-
form of 1888, adopted at St. Louis, Mo.

Secoud— Adepleted treasury, the Imposition of
unequal and oppressive luxes, the etluit to enact
coercive legislation, the arbitrary disregard by
the Speaker of the House of Representatives of
all parliamentary rules, and the shameless servil-
ity displayed by the majority in the House of
Representatives in yielding ready obedience to
bis tyrannical mandates, their re;usal lv join the
Deuiociacv ivlis efforts to procure the passage
of measure permuting the lie: coinage of sil-
ver, the ueglect of tbe pie-ent Administration la
a manner to modify aa admitted erroneous tariff,
suggest nullmure emphasis than words that the
icius of Government should be placed In safer
bauds.

THE LODGE BILLDENOUNCED..'"'.'.'„.

Third—We denounce and condemn the Repub-
lican majority lv ibe National House of Repre-
sentatives for ihe passage ol the iiilaaious bodge
Lice, ion Hill,by which that majority seeis, mas-
querading under tbe guise of "a fiee ban.! aud a
fair count," to perpetuate itself 111 power by
insidiously destroying the liberties of Aineilean
citizens, usurping the functions of Stale Gov*
ernment, aud bunging the Federal election ma-
cliiuery into interminable coutllct and collision
with the statutory eiloits ol inn peoule of the
vailous commonwealths of our Union to institute
a uenuiue, practical and i.eiui.ineiil refoiiu. We
bold that this species of Federal iuteifeieuce
with the people In the legKralion of null*sov-
ereign will is despotic and centralizing In its
leiideucius, tlangetous to the liberty, peace and
prosi -illyof llie people, revolutionary in Its 1111-
--luie aud ruipose, and Indirect contravention of
llie principles of free government as bequeathed
to Us by the limners ol our Constitution. .:

rn.MSE Ron 1111: DEiIOCU-ACY.
Fourth— We denounce the .McKinley bill as

being opposed to tbe hesi interests of the pro-
ducing and consuming classes uf the cuuulry.

Fitlll—The Democratic paity Is vow, as ithas
ever heen, unalterably opposed to Chiuese Immi-
gration. The Chinese Restriction Act,adopted
as Ibe icsult of Democratic etluit, Is about lo ex*
pile,and it is llie duly of Confess 10 enact a law
perpetually excluding all Chinese from the
Unveil Slates.

Sixib—We favor ihe free coinage ofsilver, and
demand that it be mad. an unlimited legal
tender ior all purposes, publicaud private.

Seventh— We lavoi Ibe emicliiieui ut slilugeat
laws against trusts, pools, combines and monop-
olies, whereby legiilinaie competition is de-
stroyed and Uie necessities aud comforts ot lue
ate enhanced In ice.

ELECTION OF SENATORS.
Eighth— We aie lv favor of the election of

Uuited states senators by a dliect vole of the
people, and eaiuesily urge llie adoption of such
an amendment to ihe Cousliluilou of llie United
Slates as willaccomplish ii.a' result.

JSlnlli— We indorse tbe course of the mo-
cratic Senator and Representatives tv Congress,
and commend ihem for their vigorous deleuse of
tin: public mleiests and their zeal lv behalf of
the welfare of oui Stale.

— -
Tenth

—
We call attention to the hypocrisy of

the lair Republican Stale Convention m attempt-
lug to place upou the slender Democratic major-
ity inllie Legislature the emlie responsibility of
the appropriations made during llie last session.
Tlie Republican members of Ihe Legislature
voted In favor ol tbe appropriations which were
made the subject of criticism, and ivevery in*
ranee lite appropriations so made weie ap-
proved by a Republican Executive who bail not
the manliness lv ludurs . nui Ibe courage to coil*
d. iuu.

STATE TAXATION.
Eleventh— We decline that a Stale rate of tax-

ation not exceeding 45 ceuts on each $100 of
assessable piopeity (accoidlug to the assessed
valuation ul 1*--:\u25a0 . being a reduction of 27 cents
and 2 mills, is .i.iiici.iiilv raise ample revenue
10 meet llie annual expeus sol the state Govei u-
ineut; and we pledge our nominees lo a strict
ami lullblulad loilieabove, and we dv de-
mand mat Ibe UiUereul couuty conventions
pledge their legislative candidates lo lue same
limit.

Twelfth—The Democracy of California pledges
its Hummers lv the Legislature to use all lawful
means 10 S. cure me enaeiuieiil ol a law embody-
ing ihe Australian ballot system subsiuutlally as
that now existing in the Stale ol Ma..-icliu .ells.

Thirteenth— We favor the election by the
people of the Supeiluteudeul ol Slale .luting.

THE STATE'S WATERWAYS.
Fourteenth— We pledge our Senators and Rep-

resentatives in Congress 10 Use ail honorable
means to secure liberal appropitatiou . iiom the
Geueial Government lor Ibe purpose of inaKiiig
those gieat national conim.ice highways, 111*5
Sacraiueulu and san Joaquin rivers and their
liiboiai and all oilier navigable waterways,
freely navigable at all seasons of the year.
Iceulh— The Democratic party of California

miliums its lesoluilou of lts«0 uu the water
question, reiterating Its assertion mat "Ine En-
glish law ul rlpaiiau rights IsInapplicable 10 the
circumstances and conditions of California";
reaffirming the doctrine that the waters 01 the
Stale belong to the people of the Slate, to be
used for irrigation, mining, manufacturing and
otner useful purposes, and ilial they should
never be subject to private uwueisbip ur monop-
oly; reaGinio. ih. policy of llie district system,
and pledges 1i... If to .ojivr,aiueud and i_ri_ct

Hie system Inaugurated under and by virtue of
ihe resolution of isso.

AID Full THE NATIONALUlAltll.
Seventeenth

—
We believe In a liberal support

of our citizen soloieisaud National Guard. ItIs
an Integral aud necessaiy pari ol our ..tale Gov-
ernment and should be lusteied and encouraged.

Eighteenth— We are opposed iv all tonus of
suuiptuaiy legislation aud to all unjust discrim-
ination auaiust auy business or Industry.

Nineteenth— We believe lhat the wlue-growlng
Industry of this stale sbuuld be fostered, nour-
ished ami eiicoiiiag>'d by suitable" legislation,
both ale and national.

'twentieth— We believe that eight hours should
constitute a legal day's woik, and that the pies-
eni law to thai end should be rigidly enforced.

Twenty-first —We condemn as extiavagaut,
wasteful and wrong, the administration of the
alhiirs ot the Slate Prison al Sau ijucuiiu under
the Republican management.

Tweuly-second—lhe Democratic party of Cali-
fornia declaies itself unalieiably opposed 10 all
schemes Having lor their ebjee*. the division of
the Slate of California, and pledges il-ell 10
maintain Ibis gie.it commonwealth, urointht into

the American Union by Democratic statesman-
ship, undivided in its greatness.

TO CATCIITUE MINEES.
Caples of Sacramento moved to strike out

the plank on irrigation and substitute a re-
affirmation of the irrigation plank of IsSO.

Speeches were made by Rose of Colusa,
Sim tin of l'lacer aud others un the ques-
tion.

Ford ofNevada offered an addendum pro-
viding thai mining shall bo encouraged by
the general Government by appropriate leg-
islation where it can be dove without in-
jury to other interests.

Martin said this was absolutely necessary
to carry the mining counties. The Repub-
licans had ignored the miners, and if the

.Democrats declared iv their favorit would
greatly strengthen the ticket.

Corcoran of San Joaquin said the pro-
posed plank would lead to trouble in the
Sacramento Valley, and he thought in the
interest of harmony the matter should be
let alone. No one objected to hydraulic
miners if they will ike care of their debris.

Del Valle of Los Angeles spoke in favor
of adopting Ford's amendment.

A vote was finally taken, and Ford's
amendment was adopted.

Caples' amendment was lost by a large
majority, and the report was adopted.

The convention took a rece.s until 2:30
o'clock.

NOMINATIONS CALLED FOX.
The convention reassembled at 2:30

o'clock, and the Chairman announced that
nominations fur Governor were in order.
For ten minutes or more uot a delegate
claimed the eve of tho Chair. Chairman
Waters waited aud looked anxiously around
for some one to recognize, but uo one arose.

At length a man in thu San Francisco
delegation arose, and the members uf the
convention settled dowu in their seats to

hear a nomination speech; but the San
Francisco man bad uo iiiteuliou of nomi-
nating auy one. lie only wished to move
thai the roll of counties be called and each
county present its caudidats in its turn.

AKTHUi: BOOSXBB APPEARS.
His motion was promptly voted down

and then the convention waited again. At
length Arthur Rodgers of Sau Fraueisco
called out "Mr. Chairman," and advauced
toward the platform, The convention gave
a bum 01 approval aud watched his tall
figure as be mounted the steps aud came to
the lr ul.

llodier.. said, in substance: "We have
come lrom ail parts of the..late to nominate
fur Governor a man whom the people want.
There is uogreat issue. There is no great
dominating national issue upon which we
can hope to carry the State. The tariff does
nut enter into a State contest. We must
fight a Stale fight upon State issues. The
Slate of California spends more money than
any other Slate in the Union, with the ex-
ception only of New York and Pennsylva-
nia. The rate of taxation is DO per cent
higher this year than last year. '1ho Dem-
ocratic parly is held responsible for ihis.

"The people demand a reduction iv taxa-
tion. They have been deceived too long by
irresponsible legislators and bum plat-
forms. They demand a bulwark vow
against extravagance that will nut deceive
them. Tney demand a living veto, IIwe
meet this demand we can go home assured
of victory. Ifwe do not meet this demand
here then we are nut inearnest iv our pro-
testation about an economic form of gov-
ernment.

CHEERS FOB POND.
"It is my privilege to nominate a man

who has the courage to veto vicious legisla-
tion whether framed by Republicans or
Democrats, one who has neither friends
to reward nor enemies to punish at the ex-
pense of the public, oue who carries out
pledges of his party. 1name Mayor Ed-
ward B. Pond.*f
At the mention of Pond's name the ad-

herents of tho Sau Francisco Iceberg tried
to show by the loudness of their cheers that
their lungs hud not been frozen by breath-
ingthe air of I'oud's presence. The shouts
were loud and long and indicated that
Pond's supporters made up a large share of
the convention.'

After the cheering bad silenced down
Mr.ltodgers went ou: \u25a0', "Pond is an issue—
a living,stirring, triumphant issue, and a
platform. Nominate him and we start a

campaign of economy and reform; nom-
inate him and he will strengthen ever;
local ticket in the State; nominate him and
commerce and Industry, labor and capita!,
will forget there is a chaotic jangle and
work together in harmony, for Pond will
be our next Governor." . I

.'•BASHFUL ORATORS. ,
The speech of Mr. Rodgers made an ex-

cellent impression on the convention. For
several minutes the convention again sat
waiting for some one to make a move
toward the platform.

-
\u25a0 A San Francisco delegatAelzed the op-
portunity to call the attention of the Chair
to the fact that persons not delegates had
crowded some of the delegates out of their
seats, and the Chairman told the Sergeant-
at-Arms to see about it. *

\u25a0
'

\u25a0
•

r
7

Then came another long wait, and Mr.
Brady of Fresno moved that the nomina-
tions be closed. He was loudly cheered,
but the Chair ruled him out of order. ,-

This hint of Mr. Brady's served as a spur
to the gentlemen who were holding back
the bottled eloquence they proposed to un-
load upon the convention, and several men
claimed the Chairman's eye, which hap-
pened to be looking straight at Harry I.
Thornton of San Fraueisco. r_". r ,'

THORNTON IN BAD FORM.
Thornton came up on the platform and

nominated James V. Coleman. IDs speech
compared but illywith that of Rodgers.' His
voice was not so good, nor was his dis-
course so well arranged. lie began wrong
by speaking his candidate's name before
the Coleman contingent was expecting it,
and the cheer that followed was only half
as great as the one that followed the men-
tion of Pond's name. .Thornton noticed the difference, and fl
seemed to dishearten bim for a while. _•

said in substance: "The couuty of Sail
Mateo places before tho convention the
name of its distinguished citizen, J. V.
Colemau. In tlie legislative work of the
Government lie has fulfilled his duties with
distinction, and the people of California
desire vow to transfer him from the legisla-
tive to the executive function. There is a
great struggle before us, and in that coo-
lest Coleman will not say, 'Goon, boys!
but 'Come on. boys!'"
.*'* COLEMAN'S vakied ABILITIES. \u25a0

"He is agreat Democratic leader. Who,
better than he, is qualified to lead the
fight? Who, better than lie, can discuss
election laws? Who, better than lie, can
discuss the tariff? Who, better than be,
can deal with the extortion of trusts or the
exteusion of moil' polios? if wo want a
victory let us nominate that magnificent,
majestic, Democratic man, James V. Colo*
mau. Iam tired of policy, Iam tired of
trimming for votes; let us nominate a man
who will,in the enthusiasm of youth and
the sagacity of age, lead us on to victory."

There was not any hesitancy about claim-
ing the Sneaker's eye now, and Mr. Thorn-
ton had hardly got back from the front Of
the platform before Dennis Spencer of
Napa took his place.

ENGLISH'S CLAIMFOR HONORS.
*

Mr. Spencer placed W. D. giisll in
nomination, and before he bad gone far ill
his speech the note of the English cam-
paign was disclosed, Itwas gratitude and
the need of rewarding party services, It
was soon apparent that gratitude lor past
services did not cut much of a figure with the
delegates. Their eyes were all turned ib
the future and Spencer's speech was not re-
ceived with much enthusiasm.

**'
Mr. Speueer said: "Ihave heard it

whispered around the streets of San Jose
that because a man is a Democrat he must
seek to gratify his ambition in some other
way than to aspire to the position of Gov-
ernor. Ido nut believe it. Ido not be-
lieve that we will permit it to be said of
any man that, because be was a Democrat
and had given his money and his best
services to the party, he must thenceforth
be debarred from aspiring to thu highest
offices iv the giltof that party.

INTHE RANKS.
"Idesire to place in nomination a man

who is a working Democrat; a man who,
when the Mayor and other patty leaders
were riding incarriages at the head of the
procession, walked over the cobblestones
With the rank and file and breathed enthu-
siasm in their hearts. Idesire to place in
nomination a mini who, when campaigns
were at their height, burned the midnight
oil in writing Democratic pamphlets which
helped the party to victory. Idesire to
liiiliiliilie a :us:i --.-.-ho, -n*hen tlie Ohl:
Exclusion Billwas before Congress mdi,-..
a telegram to the Frcsideut whichproved
to be the basis ol the Scott Exclusion Act.
1desire to nominate an able man; a man
who has sympathies with the poor; a man
who has never been known to violate his
trusts; a man who can get as many Repub-
lican votes, if ilis Republican votes that
this convention is looking for, as any other
man iv the State.

AN ELOQUENT PLEA.

"Aman who knows all the merchants of
San Francisco, who, in turn, know and
love William D. English. 1desire to name
him because lie has friends in every valley
in me State. lie is a Democrat and lias
seven Democratic children. Ho belongs to
a family of Democrats, every member of
which is within the told. Only last night
his wife said tome: 'Surely, Mr. Spencer,
the Democratic Convention willnot go back
on mv husband!' 1said to her that Idid
not believe it would. Will the delegates to
this convention, most of whom arc active in
politics, say that a man must be indifferent
or a Mugwump to get the nomination? Will
you say that he cannot get this nomination
because lie has beeu identified with the
party?"

PAULSEI.I.'S TURN".
Paulsen's turn came next and Judge

Baldwin of Sau Joaquin placed him in
nomination. The Judge did not make a
very brilliant speech, nor did lie endeavor
to lire the heart of the conveution. He ap-
peared to be content with placing the name
of his candidate before the convention in a
plain, matter of fact sort of way, as though
he was trusting rather to their sober judg-
ment than to their enthusiasm. Even his
allusion to the superiority of Pauisell over
the other candidates was in ,de in a half
quizzical manner and excited the mirth of
the delegates. Nevertheless lie made a good
impression for his candidate.

lie said: "You have heard a great deal
about the various candidates; wait until
you hear the name of the man 1am going to
preseut and you will see that he stands
head and shoulders above all the others. 1
have the honor to present the name of A.
C. Pauisell, We present him because bo
willget votes from all parts of tbe State."

Jmine Baldwin theu gave tho story of
Panlsell's life, including a recital of his
public career and his services to the parly.
Itwas, in the main wellreceived. He con-
cluded as follows: "When are worn
out with the fightbetween the three leading
candidates and find that you cannot nomi-
nate any of them, then turn to l'aulsell
as to the savior of the party and we will
heartily welcome you iuto the fold."

CHEERS FOR CLUNIE.
At this juncture chairman Walters re-

signed the chair to Major Hammond and
scarcely had that gentleman taken the gavel
before the rotund form of Tom Clunie ap-
peared upon the platform. The sight of
his smooth, bare face was the signal for a
heavy outburst of applause. The Con-
gressman seconded the nomination of W.
D. English in a speech that was much
superior to any delivered during the after-
noon, and while it did not compare in any
way with White's masterly effort of the
forenoon, yet itwas the effort of a rounded
orator and itproduced a marked effect upon
the convention.

KIND words FOR ALL.

Mr. Clunie said: "I am satisfied
that a Democratic conveution can never
make a mistake. To save his party
from internal dissension the gallant
Stephen M. White withdrew his name
from before this convention. This act
lias strengthened him before the people
of California. Press and people differed as
to what action he ought to take and so he
stepped down and out. In doing that he
appealed to you to vote for W. D. English."

Mr.Clunie then used White's withdrawal
to advocate Mr. English's candidacy in
such a manner that he soon had the con-
vention wildly cheering, but itwas easily
seen that they cheered for White and not
for English. Atthe close of his speech lie
was himself enthusiastically applauded.

MORE SECONDS.
After Clunie there followed a long list of

speakers who seconded the various candi-
dates. Some of the speeches were fairly
good.

J. Debarth Shorb of Dos Angeles sec-
onded Coleman, W. J.. Hunsaker of San
Diego seconded Fond, It. F. Dclvalle of
Los Angeles seconded l'aulsell and Clay
W. Taylor thundered au indorsement of
Pauisell that woke the farthest echoes of
the hall.

B.O. Ostrom seconded the nomination of
his friend Edward B. Pond, as did also W.
R. Jacobs of Tulare, while J. S. Murphy of
Santa Clara pleaded for James V. Coleman.
Nick Boardcn of Contra Costa urged the
nomination of English., and Terry of
Fresuo Indorsed the name uf .'oh man.
While made au able speech in Behalf of
English.

At this point a San Francisco delegate
moved that the nominations close and that
the candidates present themselves for in-
spection. :\u25a0
.This was opposed by Mike Tarpey, who
wanted to speak lor Coleman, and the mo-

tion was withdrawn to give him a chance
to air his eloquence.

COLEMAN SHOWS HIMSELF.
The motion was then renewed, and a mo-

ment later Coleman appeared on the plat-
form. He was greeted withan ovation, and
his followers cheered loud and long. For
some moments pandemonium prevailed,
and when quiet had been restored he spoke
briefly, Indorsing the platform. He prom-
ised to use his ben influence if nominated
and elected, for the people, and when he re-
tired he was given another round of wild
Cheers. >«..:_ Mayor Pond and his cast-Iron smile next
hove insight, and be too was given a graud
reception. He ignored the question of
nomination and spoke only of what lie
would do when elected. The inference to a
casual observer would have been that he
had it fixed beforehand. The principal
point of his speech was tnat retrenchment
should be the order of the day.

WILLIAMSPEAKS HIS PIECE.
En glish was pale when he was introduced,

and glanced smilingly at the gallery, where
bis wife and children sat. This seemed to
reassure him, and he referred briefly to his
record as a Democrat, and said that ifnom-
inated he would be found, as always, fight-
ing for the Democratic party.

Last of all came Pauisell, who thanked
his friends for what they had done for him.
He had asked the party for little,but they
had always given him what he asked for.
In this case he believed that such would be
the case, as in the past. If the delegates
wanted him he asked them to vote for him;
but if they wauled another, he begged of
them to vote for that oilier.
•-

'\u25a0
-. THE FIIISTBALLOT.- The roll-call was then called for and the

ballot stood: Number ot votes cast 0..7,
there being two absentees in the San Fran-
cisco delegation. Necessary to a choice
380. Pond 214, Coleman 184, English 195,
Pauisell 44. 'ihe vote by counties was as
follows: Alameda— English 29; Amador—
Pond 2, Coleman 2, English 2, Pauisell 2;
Alpine—English 1; Butte—Pond 8, English
4; Calaveras— Coleman 8; Colusa— Pond 5,
Coleman 3, English 3; Contra Costa—En-
glish 7; Del Norte—Pond 1, Coleman 1; El
Dorado— Pond 2, Coleman 2, English 4;
Fresno— Pond 4, Coleman 7, English 4;
Humboldt—Pond 9, English 1, Pauisell 1;
Inyo— 1, Coleman 1; Kern— Pond 3;
Coleman 2, English 2; Lake—English 5;
Lassen— Pond 3, English 1;Los Angeles

—
Pond i). Coleman 30, English 8; Marin—
Pond 3, English 2; Mariposa— Coleman 3,
English 1; Mendocino— Pond 5, Coleman 2,
English 4; Merced— Pond 4, Coleman 2;
Modoc—Pond 3, English 1; Mono—Coleman
2; Monterey— Pond (>, Cnlemau 1, English
3; Xapa—English 8; Nevada— Pond 3, Cole-
man .1, English 3;Orange— i'ond 4, Coleman
1, English 1; Placer— Pond 8, English 1;
Plumas— Pond 3, English 1; Sacramento
Pond 8, Coleman 3, English 7; San.
Benito—Pond 1, -English 4; San Bernar-
dino—Pond 4, Coleman 1, English 1, San
Diego—Pond 14, Coleman 1, English 2.
San Francisco: Twenty-ninth Assembly
District—Pond 2, Coleman 2, English 2;
Thirtieth— 3, English 3, Pauisell
1; Thirty-first—Pond 2, Coleman 3, English
1; Thirty-second— Coleman 4, English 1,
Pauisell 4; Thirty-third— Pond 1, Coleman
3, Pauisell 2; Thirty-fourth

—
Coleman

2, English 1, Pauisell 3; Thirty-
fifth—Pond 4, Coleman 2, English 2.
Th rty-sixlh— Colemau 1, English 4, Paul-
sell l;Thirty-seventh— Pond 1, Coleman ti,
Pauisell 1; Thirty-eighth— Coleman 6, En-
glish 1; Thirty-ninth— 2, Coleman 4,
Pauisell 1; Fortieth— 1, Colemau 1,
English li;Forty-first—Poud 1, Coleman 3,
English 2; Forty-second 2, Cole-
man 2, English 5; Forty

-
third

—
Coleman 4, English 1, Pauisell 2;
Folly-fourth— Pond 1, Coleman 1, English
7; Forty-fifth— 2, Coleman 1, English
3; Forty-sixth— Poud 1, Coleman 2, Euglish
4; Forty-seventh— Coleman 4, Pauisell 4;
Forty-eighth— loud 2, Coleman 3, English 1.

The whole vote ol ban Francisco was:
Colemau 57, Pond 22, English 41, l'aulsell
19; San Joaquin

—
Paulsoll 13; Sau

Luis Obispo
—

Pond 6, Coleman 2,
English 1; San Mateo

—
Coleman 6;

Santa Barbara
—

Pond 8, English 1;
Santa Clara— Pond 3, Coleman 17, English
1; Santa Cruz—Pond 1, Coleman 5, English
4; Shasta— 3. English 4, Paul-tell 1;
Sierra— Pond 1, Coleman 2, English 1;Siski-
you—Pond 8; Solauo— Pond 7, Colemau 1,
English 4; Sonoma—Pond 10. English 2;
Stanislaus, Pond 2, l'aulsell G; Suiter, Pond
_•. Tehama, Euglish 7,Trinity.Pond 3: Tu-
laic, t'ouJ. 7, Coleman 5. English 2; Tuol-
umne, Coleman 7; Ventura, Fond 2,English
.4; Yolo, Pond 5, Coleman 2. English 2;
Yuba, Pond 3, Coleman 3, English 1.

SECOND BALLOT.
There was wild cheering by the Pond

men when the result of the first ballot was
announced aud it was seen that be was in
tlie lead.

Several motions were made to take a re-
cess to the evening aud to adjourn until
to-morrow morning, but they were! all
voted down and another ballot was ordered,
which was taken immediately.

The second ballot resulted as follows:
Whole number of votes east, »'_.: necessary
to choice, 320 ;Pond 217, Coleman 201,
English 193, Pauisell 25. Coleman's
votes indented the - ballots of five ab-
sentees in the San Francisco delegation,
which were counted forColeman according
to a rule which had been previously agreed
upon. The vote by counties was as fol-
lows: Alameda, English 29; Amador, Pond
3, Coleman 2, English 3; Alpine, English 1;
Butte, Pond 8, English 4; Calaveras, Cole-
man 8; Colusa, loud 5, Coleman 3, English
3; Contra Costa, English 7; Del Norte,
Pond 1, Coleman 1; El Dorado,
Pond 2, Coleman 2. English 4; Fresno,
Pond 4. Coleman 7, English 4; Humboldt,
Pond 9, English 1, l'aulsell 1; Inyo,
Pond 1, Coleman 1; Kern, Pond 3,
Colemau 2, English 2; Lake, English
5; . Lassen, Pond 4; Los Angeles,
Pond 9, Coleman 30,English 8;Marin, Pond
3, English 2: Mariposa, Coleman 3, English
1; Mendocino, Pond 4, Coleman 2. Euglish
4, Pauisell 1; Merced, Pond 4, Coleman 2;
Monterey, Pond 7, Coleman 1, English 2;
Modoc, i'ond 3, English 1; Mono, Cole-
man 2; Napa, English 8; Nevada, Pond
3, Coleman 5, English 3; Orange,

Pond 4, Coleman 1, English 1; l'la-
cer, Pond 8, English 1; Plumas, Pond 4;
Sacramento, Pond 8, Coleman 3, English 7;
San Benito, Pond 1. English 4; San Ber-nardino, Pond 4, English 'J; Sau Diego,
Pond 14, Coleman 1, English 2. San
Francisco— Twenty-ninth Assembly Dis-
trict, Pond 3 Coleman 1, English ,2;
Thirtieth District, Coleman 4. English 3;
Thirty-first, Pond 1, Colouian 4, English 1;
Thirty-second, Coleman 7, English 1, l'aul-
sell 1; Thirty-third, Pond 1, Coleman 3, En-
glish 2; Thirty-fourth, Coleman 4, English 2;
Thirty-fifth, Pond 2, Coleman 2, English
4; Thirty-sixth, Pond 2, Coleman 2, En-
glish 2; Thirty-seventh, Coleman 8; Thir-
ty-eighth, Coleman IS, English 1; Thirty-
ninth, Pond 2, Coleman 2, English 1;
Fortieth, Pond 2, Coleman 1, English 5;
Forty-first. Pond 1. Coleman 3, English 2;
Forty-second, Pond 2, Coleman 1. English
5; Forty-third, Pond 1, Coleman 4, En-
glish 1, Pauisell 1; Forty-fourth, Pond
1, Colemau 1, English <>; Forty-
fifth, Pond 2, Coleman ,2, English 2;
Forty-sixth, Pond 1, Coleman 2, English 4;
Forty -

seventh. Coleman 7, Pauisell 1;
Forty-eighth, Pond 1, Coleman 6, English
10. Total vote of San Francisco— Pond
22, Coleman 75, English 45, Pauisell 3.
San Joaquin, Pauisell 15; San Luis Obispo,
Pond 2, Coleman 2, English 1; San Mateo,
Coleman ti;Sauta Barbara, Pond 8, English
1;Santa Clara, Pond 3. Coleman 18; Santa
Cruz, Pond 3, Coleman 6, English 1;

.Shastn, Pond 3, English 4, Pauisell 1: Sier-
ra,Pond 1,Coleman 2. English 1; Siskiyou,
Pond 8; Solano, Pond 5, English 6; So-
noma, Pond 14. Coleman 2, English 2;
Stanislaus, Pond 2, Coleman 2, Pauisell 4;
Sutter, Pond 4; Tehama, Euglish 7; Trin-
ity, Pond 3; Tulare, Pond 9, Coleman 4,
English 1; Tuolumne, Coleman 7; Ventura,
Pond 2, English 4; Yolo,Pond 5. Coleman
2. Enelish.2; Yuba, Poud 3, Coleman 2,
English 2.

When the result was announced the
Colemanites cheered frantically and howled
with delight Bats were hurled aloft and
Alfred B. Treadwell executed a war dauce
that cieated a burst of merriment.

Amotion was then made to adjourn to
10 o'clock to-morrow, and' carried by a
large majority.

--
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THE BATTLE-FIELD.

Pond's Adherents Somewhat Discouraged
Over the Situation.

San Jose. Aug. 20.—The fight for Gov-
ernor is badly mixed to-night. The En-
glish and Coleman men are boastingly con-
fident of victory; Paulsell's followers are
patiently watching the leaders and Pond's
adherents are evidently discouraged. They
were disappointed with the result of the
first ballot, as they had confidently ex-
pected a larger showing. As county after
county was called their cheers became less
enthusiastic, and when the convention ad-
journed they made no attempt to conceal
their chagrin. The small gain of three
votes on the second ballot qvbi the first hadbut litilehrfpft toward cheering them up. &
.' "- " "

in Buckley's hands. ';.;\u25a0 .. yJ7k
As the matter now stands it looks as :if.

the fight was in tho hands of Buckley, and
be will be able to arbitrate as he chooses,
notwithstanding that the country delegates
are claiming that they willname the nomi-
nee. The result willprobably show that
the vote of San Francisco is necessary to

the man who succeeds, and the boss will
not fail to use tbe opportunity to his own
advantage. Holding the key to the situ-
ation, as it is believed he does, he will
make his own terms and arrange to own
whoever gets the prize.

ENGLISH IS A SURPRISE.
English has, by his display of strength,

surprised some of his best friends, but it
must be remembered that in addition to
being a thorough organizer himself he has
the war-horses of the parly with him.
White, Ciunie, Spencer and a host of strong
men of the party are working in his inter-
ests, and as the matter now stands he lias a
splendid fighting chance. The men whoare
standing by him have trained with him in
many a hard-fought battle, ami are just the
class of men who are qualified indesperate
extremities to wrest victory out of the jaws
of defeat. •.y

WHISTLING UP THEIR COURAGE.
Coleman's friends have lost none of their

enthusiasm, and claim that his fight is now
just where he wants it, and that he Is a sure
winner. Just how they claim to make it
good is very hard to see, and it is not be-
lieved he can make any gain outside of San
Francisco. If he were to secure the entire
delegation be would have, with what votes
ho now has in the country, but 274 votes, or
46 short of the nomination. English, In
case of a combination, could probably de-
liver to him 20 votes from Alameda, hut of
the rest enough might go to Pond to let him
in. *Here is the danger of the situation,
aud all parties recognize that it must be
handled withcare.

THROWN DOWN BY BUCKLEY.
Ata late hour it looks as ifPond is liable

to be knocked out. The Coleman men aro
jubilant, while the followers of Pond are
badly demoralized and evidently discour-
aged. Humors of a combination are flying
thick and fast, but can be traced to no au-
thentic source. Itis known, however, that
Frank Goad was sent by Pond to Buckley
for the purpose of making concessions, but
failed to get any satisfaction.

The Mayor until to-night has steadfastly
refused to confer with Buckley, and his fol-
lowers have given 'out from time to time
that he could be nominated without the
boss aud without the rough element of the
party. This has Injured his cause and is
reacting to his detriment. Tho San Fran-
cisco men say positively they willnot go to
him, aud incase Coleman's nomination is
impossible they willsupport English.

DI-TERMI-.-.D TO KNIFE HIM.
Inother words, the "boys" are down on

the Mayor and are determined to give him
the knife. His headquarters are deserted,
and even his best friends take a despond-
ent view of the situation. Itis claimed by
the friends of his opponents, and is vir-
tually conceded by his friends, that
he has reached the limit of his
strength ami will lose on the third ballot.
It is asserted by those in a position to
know that the greater portion of his
strength was secured by trading and cannot
be held to-morrow. In fact, the drift is all
away from him to-night, and his banner is
likely fo go down in defeat unless some
extraordinary change occurs in the next
ten hours.

GAINS FOR ENGLISH.
English's friends aTe equally confident

with those of Coleman, aud claim that he
will be nominated ou the fourth ballot,
Delegation after delegation have gone to
English to-night. saying that ifitbecomes
apparant that Coleman has the slightest
chance of the nomination they willdesert
Pond and go to the former. They cannot,
they say, permit Coleman'a nomination,
and while believing loud more available
than English they prefer the latter to Cole-
man.
llwillbe seen that the fight is in a badly

mixed condition, and no one see-ma to know
what the outcome willhe. but the belief is
strong that Pond is out of it.

THE SECOND PLACE.
The fight for Governor is attracting so

much attention tint the other officers
are for the time being lost sight of, but it
looks as ifDel Valle would get the nomina-
tion for Lieutenant-Governor by acclama-
tion. His only real opponent is Cunning-
ham of Santa Cruz, who says he willhe a ,
candidate only in case Pauisell is nomi-
nated.

Wallace seems to lead for Chief Justice,
while Hubert Y. Ilayne. Jackson Hatch,
aud Judge Coffey lead for associates.

J. Hughes of San Diego is very strong for
the latter office, but itcannot be ascertained
what is his actual strength.

IIHN1»11ICK_ WILL BE NOMINATED.
W. C. Hendricks will probably be renom-

inated for Secretary of State, and Adam
Herold seems to have a walk-over forTreas-
urer.

McCue is in the lead for the nomination
for Railroad Commissioner from theSecond
District, aud itlooks as ifhe would be nom-
inated. \u25a0•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.

THE SECOND DISTRICT.

Senator A. Camir.etli Nominated for Congress
by Ac.lamatton.

San Jose, Aug. 20.—The Second Con-
gressional District Convention was held at
noon. Itcomprises the counties of Ama-
dor, Butte, Calaveras, El Dorado, Mari-
posa. Merced, Navada, Placer, Sutter, San
Joaquin, Stanislaus, Tuolumne and Yuba.
Ex-State Senator A. Caminetti of Amador
was nominated for Congress by acclama-
tion. ;v \u25a0'-. '\u25a0

PETTY SMUGGLING.

Goods Passing Through San Francisco
Without Paying Duty.

New Yonrc, Aug. 20.—For a long time
complaints have been made that the Treas
ury agents and customs authorities at San
Francisco were careless in the work of in-
specting such dutiable parcels as came by
Asiatic and other mails which are landed
in this country on the Pacific Coast. Pack-
ages addressed to merchants in this city,
wliich have come by way of San Francisco,
have been examined for the first time at
the New York Postoffice, when as a matter
ofduty they should have been overhauled
at San Francisco.
. Itis surmised that many dutiable articles
which have been addressed to consignees in
interior cities have been allowed to be de-
livered without the payment of duty. In
tins way a system of petty smuggling has
been permitted through negligence at San
Francisco, which defrauded the customs
revenue of much money.

The necessity of overhauling this matter
was brought to the attention of the Treas-
ury Department by the complaints of the
Postoffice people and special agents at the
New York Custam house. An officer will
be detailed from Washington to make an
investigation at San Francisco, similar to
that which recently took place at Boston,
where the same sort of petty smuggling
used to be permitted.

\u2666

Chinese IllegallyL_nded.

Washington, Aug. 20.—The Treasury
Department to-day received a dispatch from
the Collector of Customs at San Francisco
stating that sixChinamen had been arrested
at Nogales, Ariz.,for Illegally entering the
United States. The department has in-
structed the Collector to ascertain the facts
by an investigation, and Ifthey are illegally
in the United States to dispatch them on
tire next steamer for China.•

Unit Exhaust State Bemedies First.
Washington, Aug. 20.—The Secretary of

the Interior, in reply to Governor Prince of
New Mexico, stales that the President will
not send troops to suppress the White Cap
outrages until it is demonstrated that the
Sheriff or the United States Marshal is un-
able to preserve peaoe because of -resist-
ance. The civil authorities must act to tbe
fullest extent first, v

\u25a0 \u2666
Wuhinjfton's Population.

Washington, Aug. 20.—The force ofcen-
sus clerks are busily engaged in counting

the population of the State of Washington
as shown by the enumerators' returns.
The State Legislature convenes to-morrow,
aud the census officials are making earnest
efforts to complete the count by to-morrow
noon, in order that the apportionment of
State officials may be proceeded with at
once. '_•-_\u25a0 v v.*.

•- -' - • -'-"'-\u25a0\u25a0
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San Franciico Land Decision.
Washington, Aug. 20.— First As-

sistant Secretary ot the Interior Depart-
ment to-day affirmed the decision of the
Commissioner-General of tho Land Oflice of
January 24. 1889, in the case of Joseph Fool
against Patrick Moloughney. involving a
tract of laud in San Francisco District.
The decision ia In favor of Fool,

a
California Fen. icni.

Washington, Aug. 20.—Pensions wore
granted tn-day as follows: Original—Albert
Anthony of San Francisco, James E. Green
nf Ventura, M.S. Chapman of Fowler.
Restoration— Navy, James O'Neill of San
Queutin. ;-*

y
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yNew York.Aug. 20.-C. C. White has
announced his suspension to the Stock £.x-
--change.; liehas been a member since l_.a.

END OF THE WAR.

Guatemala and Salvador Sign

the Peace Treaty.

Ezeta and Barillas Agree to the Terms
of the Diplomatic Corps.

Three Hundred Eavarian Soldiers Pros-

trated by Sunstroke A Destructive

Cyclone in Switzerland.

Ipeclai Dispatches to The Morning Call.

Guatemala, Auu. 20.—The capital is ju-
bilant and the peoplo are happy, for the
peace agreement has been signed. Barillas
has acceded to the suggestions of the diplo-

matic body and accepted their plans. At
the beginning he persistea in refusing to
sign unless Ezeta was removed. But when
at last convinced of the necessity he signed
the protocol, which willbe published here
within five days, when it willbe ratified.

BA Libektad, Aug. 20.—Through the
efforts of Costa Rica and Nicaragua, Senor
Legarous and General Alfaro, representing
the Salvadoran and Guatemalan Govern-
ments respectively, are on the way toward
signing the treaty of peace.

Cityof Mexico, Aug. 20.— Salvador
dispatch says General Ezeta to-day re-
ceived the peace protocol, which was sub-
mitted to the Cabinet aud approved of on
most points.

General Ezeta willsend to Guatemala a

Commissioner duly authorized to sign the
peace agreement arranged by the Diplo-
matic Corps, and it is believed that every-
thing will be settled satisfactorily Friday

or Saturday.

Washington, Aug. 20.— State De-
partment received a telegram from Minister
Mizner to-day saying the good offices and
mediation of the United States had been
accepted by both Guatemala and Salvador.
The basis of peace willbe presented to-
night.

__fc

WIPING OUT A VILLAGE.

Appearance of a Strange Epidemic on the

St. Johns (Newfoundland), Aug. 20.—1t
is reported tbat the inhabitants of fishing
villages along the coast are dyiug by hun-
dreds of an unknown epidemic. Nothing
has so far proved a cure, nor has any allevi-
ative been found. The disease marches
from house to house, victim to victim, with
nothing to stay its awful progress. The
first reports of the epidemic reached here
two weeks ago on the arrival of the regular
fortnightly coasting steamer, which calls at
several of the more important Sailing sta-
tions on the French shore. Tiie Captain re-
ported to the health authorities that while
touching at Eauoile he was informed a
strange epidemic had broken out in Coach-
mans Cove. The people thought it a viru-
lent type of diphtheria, called "black
throat." There being no regular physician
on the coast nothing definite is known ex-
cept that not a single person so fur attacked
had recovered. Otlier peculiar features
were that many cases of dentil ensued in
thirty-six hours after the disease appeared,
ami rapid putrefaction set in the moment
life left the body. The population of Coach-
mans Cove Is but a little over 150; yet
nearly half that number had died since the
first outbreak. The disease bas brokeu out
in many other villages also.

KILLED UNDER WATER.

A Diver Meets His Death While E-coveri.ig

Halifax (N. S), Aug. Yesterday a
number of the regular mining corps of the
Royal Engineers left here and anchored off
MeNubbs Island, where Corporal Nichols
went down in a divine suit inabout one
hundred feet of water after an anchor to
which a chain was to be attached. After
he had been down some time itwas observed
that something was wrong, as no signal
could be obtained from him. After six
hours the lifeless body of Nichols was taken
from Ihe water. Nichols was one hundred
feel under water and had attached the rope
to the heavy anchor in order to have it
hauled to the surface, when the rope in
some way became tangled in his gear. He
cut itin order to get clear nnd the anchor
fellupon him aud killedhim.

Spread of the Cholera.
Madrid, Aug. 20.— A death from cholera

has occurred on the British steamer at
Malaga, from "Valencia. The disease has
also appeared at Tortosa and Tarragona.

Cairo, Aug.20. There have been forty-
eight deaths from cholera at the quarantine
station at Eltor. AtMecca yesterday there
were ten deaths, and nine at Jeddah.

Ottawa (Ont.), Aug. 20.—Dr. Montzam-
bern. Chief Quarantine Officer, reports that
Asiatic cholera has made its appearance
within the past few days inParis, France;
Cairo, Egypt, and Yokohama, Japan.

Fear Another volution.
Buenos Atres, Aug. 20.— The troops of

this city were kept under arms throughout
last night, the Government fearing a fresh
revolution will be attempted; owing to the
dismissal of the officers concerned in the
recent rebellion. '^-R!"The Governor of Cordova has resigned
and the Provincial Bank is closed.

Cyclone in Switzerland.
Berne, Aug. 20.—A cyclone swept

thiough the canton of Vaud to-day, doing
an immense amount of damage. The vil-
lages of Luvallee and loux were devastated
and whole forests destroyed. Many per-
sons were injured.

Berlin Felice Censured.
Berlin,Aug. 20. —The whole Berlin press

condemns the arbitrary police proclamation
prohibiting yesterday's Socialist meeting.
in view of the fact that the anti-Socialist
law expires inOctober. '-7*f

Ste»m»r Passengers Burned to D*ath.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 20.— steamer

Gregory was burned on the Volga River, at
Novgorod, to-day. Many nussen-

§ers lust their lives, some being burned to
eath and others drowned.

Wholesale Uissacrs of Christians.
London, Aug. 20.—The News says the

situation in Armenia is daily becoming
more deplorable. There has been a whole-
sale massacre of Christians at Moosn.

Soldiers Succumb to Heat.
Berlin, Auk. During a forced inarch

of the Bavarian Regiment, 170 men fell
from sunstroke. Three died and seventeen
are dying. y__^

Showed No Quarter. .
Tangier, Aug. 20.—The Sultan of Mo-

rocco has vanquished the rebels at Zein-
mour, beheading eighty cf them.

I -it.* -Distributed.
The estate of the late Adam JQackmeler

was distributed yesterday to the widow,

Mrs. Rosalie Hackuieier, who Is sole lega-

tee. The property is valued at JSftOOC iand

comprises the contents «Jj£™Edl_w
ess 198 to 12. Fddy street, and the

There are eight sous and a daughter, an
minors. \u25a0 ,"

Infringed Ihe Patent... *
_ _

._._. .'..'.,.,'If \u0084'ifl, *._I._M

A verdict for the piainun, wnu uaiuages

set at S^OOO, was round yesterday by a jury

in the suit of J. Huntington vs. the Risdon
iron Works for infringement of a patent on
a circular quartz-crusher held by the plaint-
iff. The suit was tried in the United States
Circuit Court before Jndge Sawyer and has
occupied tbe Court's attention lor a consid-
erable length of time. -;.... \'.<..'.'.-_

Winter on the Yukon. ':'-. .-
Tbe Government Department officers In

this city 'have received orders to forward
the necessary supplies to the McGrath anil
Turner parties, engaged in settling the
boundary trouble between Alaska and Brit-
ish Columbia, to their quarters on the
Yukon River, where they have determined
to pass the winter. The parties will ex-
perience the inclement seasou on the one
hundred and forty-first meridian, la the
latitude of the Yukon.

POLITICAL NOMINATIONS.
ConTentions of Wisconsin and Idaho

Republicans.

Milwaukee (Wis.), Aug. 20.— The Re-
publican State Convention was called to
order by Chairman Payne of the State
Central Committee. Michael Griffinof Eau
Claire was chosen temporary Chairman.
Griffin's speech was enthusiastically ap-
plauded and every reference to Governor
Hoard and the Bennett law was a signal
for hearty cheering. After the appoint-
ment of committees the convention ad-
journed until 3 o'clock.

Atthe afternoon session Hoard was re-
nominated by acclamation, aud made a
speech strongly iadorsing^the Bennett com-
pulsory education law.

Upon reassembling the platform was re-
-

ported and unanimously adopted, Itde-
clares its devotion to the common school
as the chief factor in the education of the
people, and pledges itself to support,
strengthen and defend it. It recognizes as
valuable auxiliaries in the work of popular
education private and parochial schools
supported without aid from public funds,
and disclaims absolutely any purpose what-
ever to interfere inany manner with such
schools, either as to their terms, govern-
ment or branches taught therein; affirms
the right and duty of tlie State to enact
laws that willguarantee to all children suf-

-
ficient instruction in the legal language of
the .state to enable them loread and write
the same; believes that the compulsory ed-
ucation law passed by the last Legislature
is wise and humane in all its essential pur-
poses, and opposes its repeal, but, at the
same time, that the parent orguardian has
a right to select the time of year and place,
whether public or private, and wherever lo-
cated, in which his children or his wards
shall receive instruction, and favors the
modification of the existing law so that it
shall conform to the foregoing declaration.
The platform says: "We fuilher believe
that all children between the ages of 7 and

14 years shall be protected by appropriate
legislation from the evils, physical and,
mental, arising from their employment in."
factories and similar places of work, and
that adequate provision be made for thecare
of children incorrigibly truant. We are un-
alterably opposed to any union of church
and state, and willresist auy attempt upon
the part of either to invade the domain of
the otlier. We repudiate as a gross misrep-
resentation of our purposes tbe sugges-
tion, come from whence it may, that we
willinany way invade the domain of con-
science, trample v.in parental rights or

religious liberty. Our only purpose inre-
spect to the educational policy of the State
is to secure to all children within its bor-
ders, at the earliest practicable age, a proper
equipment for the discharge of the ordinary
duties ofcitizenship, and to this end, alike
Important to tbe State, to the children aud
to the parents ofchildren, we invite the co-
operation and aid of allbroad-minded and
patriotic people."

The platform declares its adherence to
the principles of national policy set forth
in the platform adopted by the National
Republican Convention of IS._, and
maintains that the best interests of
the American people are promoted
by a continuance of the system
which protects American enterprise and

labor against competition of cheap labor uf
Europe; protests against the violent aud
fraudulent schemes of the Democratic party
to suppress the Republican vote ii tho
Southern States as unjust, unconstitutional
aud utterly indefensible; declare ita
confidence in the national administration,
In its integrity and patriotism and earnest
purpose to promote the public welfare,
which directs Its action, and com-
mends the efforts it is making to estab-
lish reciprocal relations with the sevural
nations on this continent upon such oasis
as will be mutually advantageous. It
further warmly approves of the course of
the Senators and Republican Representa-
tives in the present congress.

J. 13. Treat of Green County was nomi-
nated for Lieutenant-Governor. The ticket
was not completed until after midnight,
The nomination are: Secretary of ..late,
Edward Coe of Walworth; Treasurer. Al-
beit 1!. Geilfuss of Milwaukee; Attorney-.-,
General, James O'Neill of Clark County.

HaRKISBUBQ (I'enn.), Aug.20.—The.. tata
Prohibition Convention is in session here
to-day.

Boise City (Idaho), Aug. 20.—Tho first :
Republican State Convention of the new
State of Idaho was called to order at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon in the Opera House -
by Hon. Fred T. Dubnise, Chairman of. ths*.
State Central Committee. Ina short-* •_"___ .
he welcomed the delegates, after w>

_
a the

convention proceeded to effect a teiii. Tary •

organization. 1. S. Weiler of Idaho (vuity
was made temporary Chairman \u25a0 without
opposition, and J. G. Rumsey of Alturus
and August Sinnotte of Elmore were,
chosen temporary Secretaries. On roll-call
each county named one member fur each of
the committees on Credentials, Resolutions I
and Permanent Organization, after which

'

the convention took a recess until8 o'clock. I
The couveuilon met at 9 o'clock this evening, j

after a cess of several hours. Tlie coiuniltli-es
oo C'rideutlals ana main- nt Organization
piesented their report*, which were approved. j
The permanent otUceis iuslalled were: .Dr.
\V. W. Watklus 01 Lalaha, Chan man;
J. W. Rumsey of Alturas, Secretary, and

'

August Sinnotte of Elmore, Assistant Secretary.

The Coi'iruiliee ou Resolutions uot being leady
with its report llwas granted au extension of
time until 10-morrow morning. Alter an ex-1
tended paillameutary tangle the convention ad- .
journed uulil8 o'cloca to-morrow.

\u2666

_lLV_.lt MAKKKT.

Newspaper Comments on th; Effect if th»
Recent Pu_-_'»"_

New York, Aug. 20.—The Evening Post,
editorially, thinks that it looks now as if
the price of silver might reach Sl 29, and
says itwillprobably stop there until pro-
duction has overtaken the new demand of
the Government.

'*
The Mail and Express says: We havo

imported less than halt a million inuueslof
silver since tbe price has risen _.'.. cents aa .
ounce, and the London price has been
forced up to the highest figure known ia
twelve years. It does uot look as if we.
really needed another international confer-
ence about silver when we can so easily set-
tie the matter ourselves without foreign as-
sistance. * \u25a0vi .-

Half a millionounces of silver were sold
on 'Change In the opening naff-hour and all
was bought by three houses. About $314,-
--000 new Treasury notes on silver In pay-
ment of bullion bought one week ago was
received In the city yesterday. Ihe fourth
National Bank, which received about a
quarter of the amount, immediately shipped

the currency Westward. ItIs believed this
policy Willbe followed by other New York
banks.

Argentine '• Finances. V4<.
Buenos Ayres, Aug. 20.-Fmance Min-

ister Lopez proposes to Issue .*%^™S___.
treasury notes, redeemable .In.five ears.
and to negotiate a loan of 820,000.0001- n»
conversion of paper money.
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A SUFFERER RELIEVED
AFTER DOCTORINC FOR TEH YEARS.y[

FACTS CONBKHIE PUBLIC
San Francisco, March 8, 19°-.

•fe**4__»_" _* nsettal Sierra _/__» ana* Usv Outs

GENTLEMEN .—THE gratitude IFEEL

TOWARD YOU ICANNOT EXPRESS ._

THESE FEW WORDS. IHAVE BEEN TROU-

BLED IN THE PAST TEN YEARS WITH

KIDNEY DISORDERS. IDID NOT KNOW

IN THAT TIME WHAT IT WAB TO ENJOY

A'FULL NIGHT'S REST. ISTARTED IN TO

TRY YOUR GREAT SIERRA KIDNEY

AND LIVER CURE. Ihave given it

AFAIR TRIAL. MYREST HAS RETURNED.

IAM MUCH IMPROVED IN EVERY WAY.

YOUR REMEDY IS JUST AS YOU REPRE-

SENT IT, A DELIGHTFUL AND EF-

FECTIVE ONE. Very truly yours,
C. H. NORTON,

mCalifornia St. c. _«-*___"_ Builds

-'^___i--_**"' \u25a0*'if
*
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